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..a1he lcft:11se-m:vk in.thcbox;is •.U.ll~dmoo,ey.fur~ of the ,. , ,£'!his~ should take~ 5-~~~ -_d,!,lu'oogh:19_.Jmd.21~.'29 ,., ti 
impon:mt. :dJe said. bc:causc:thcse, ~ts.-Tiu:se .mtc.:aid dollars :,uo · 6 months_.and construcuon, ,·provide..additional 'P3rlcmg -and: ""WJ!l ·be;able;to ·,vote, on'thc,two :; . '.: 
-~~~;t:Xt:): '.a=~~'.~~:1:t=:~1=:iet=~i~:I~t~~~~-~-;,-· 
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:ancc .or.sound of the:n:unc written · ·, 
~dlh:u~fthe~·-: ,:; c: .. '.: 
1~~1~'.~~:?i=::;.: 
· hcc:iuse,votcr5 ;wm not. hlive·to : 
drawn box ncxttothe:arc:i on the., 
, ballot fot write-in choices. 
.Ludwig said there arc: about 
~.op() .studen~ rigi~ .~ YP!c.,: 
'Total turnout m pa.,t elections lias . 
,hovccd around.l,200. •·: · ; ; .. 
; : .-:tr the swdents come out bani , 
'Tuesday, then: is no reason why the · 
•student c::mdidatcs.couldn't,win."• · 
) he said. but added srild:nt turnout is' ' 
:traditionally low. Cnly five students : 
voted· in 'Carbondale 'District .23 · 
;(Grinnell Hall) during the'Feh • .28 . 
:prim:uy: . . .. 
"Student ap:llhy is n:i=ting," . 
he said:"Studcnts don't understand 
these people govern us. Jbey have· 
- a chance to get one or their own in '. 
.:ind they.= not doing it" ... 
· :Hendcrson·s:iid the campaign•: 
fliers he. Parsons and Lundstccn 
have hccn drcul:uing state they= · 
·•-write-in candidates and show the' ; 
·.cnrrect way t_o vote for: them. 
· Polls for the city election will open . 
nt t am. :ind remain open until 7 
:\VEDNESDAY,;APRII:8 ;:\; 
·10:00AM.,-fue··: ......... ··-
.iO'Ncil Audirorium. : :'.,; <: ). 
~-Siudmis 'i:!r Public :we~ , :: . , 
~'.~~r:~~fhas ~ublishcdi1ro~thc:nicdia.2nd::~: 
• ·Amcrlan political reporting. ,His most recent book on the' · 
·,mcdus role in J>?litics ~ Outo(Ordq ~Ki:iopf.1993): •... 
• p.m. There arc:29 polling places · , : Woim'ario~/ Offi~ fur Ccillq;c Rcbtionsi .·· . , _ 
'locntcdtl=,ughout tbc·city, ::, '. ~-: ··98~3741, 549~35:.937·3438;54U!Gl.2;TIT985~2752'' 
.:•. ,. _ NRODIES 
__ \:·2,.::3~ &4 Bedrooms·:; ::.· /;' * Dishwasht:tk washer & Dryerlr.: .. •. 
,_:;r_;/,:~,7~*Central Air-&'Heatk-:: ' ' '. ·:~. 
Visif·our.ModeliApartinent 
> ·"k:503:W-_Colfege-ApL#l:*:'··: 
-*M; ~Fl::a-kJ:Tlr 2~Sat 1 Z-Sk 
i J:pwJ::s,:-; -:·,:'.~-::c ·Ca.fl: :.t? •,t i• '(:·.\, 
:,_;(: ::g:20:~:'f :0.8'.~~:;n)ilr 
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LUXURY',' 3 BDPM; Ill ball. 
l.,u1e,'°1'M'bo.riloca,,:,n,o;'?' 
$450 ,.,. to,_ 2 peopl.,, garage. w/ 
d. ate.;; Abiolutolt no P""' _Coll 
68••.cl•S. ·· · ; ·:" · · • --- •· 
SMAil. 2 &>RM. capet, ,_ lumoce, 
low ulil~A•oil now, Mu,t.ho•e 
roleroncu. · $260/mo,_ No·dog, or 
por1; .. _529,1539; .-.c•i .,-.: ., 
2· 8011M W/ I.ARCE l;I"-, cf;,,;ng 




2 809.M, A/C, WO>h«/Dry«, .. 
. Clo .. 10 Can'f'V,, ~75, <M>il Auguii, 
457·3308, 8om·noa,. _ 
·l,•. Bdrm fvm Moyw/d c/o Spo,l~r,g 
;'::;.:~~:;:,.~-00n. . 
•O• W. RIIJCCN • l:drm, S600 
1101 N. CARIC04bdrin, S,.10<f, 
6_1 l W. OifRRY • bdrm, UOO ~ 
61~ \\'.,_CHEIIP,Y A bdrm, $6<!0.i 1 
300 s; OIXON 3 bdnn; $550·: ·.•; 
a,lli,f1or,t,pm..c57,7.t27,-:. ·a •• :: 
GIANI' SI'EP UPIN . 
. _'._ MOBILE HOME: .. 
,-,.::·f:~~G,:;.~~-:: 
': . ~ ' 
~ .. _. . ' ' "7· 
· ... ,.. : . -··· 
< , , You•1(1o,je: :·'. 
• Great New l.oc::ailir.is -'; 
• S10rage Building · · · · ' 
~ Lirbted ParkiJ\<: . · 
• Sund,eck:: > · 




Natural Gas Efficiency · 
-· , Cose to Campus.'. 
,;• ..... NQPETS- , 
. ;~ ·. -~:',. ~~·-' -~- ., .. , ·, 
.. call'eariaor Jennifer' . 
457~3321 . . ..• 
··i 
NATIONAL PARKS NIRll,!~ • 
sea ... ricl a; luU·lima amplo)'lllenl 
'"""1,1,1,, al Nalioncl Parb, fcn,,b & 
~-~-~N57~7,1 
:~wm:i.Y i:oss!BLE~~ ~ 
For inlo cal 2!)2-298-8952. ... 
EARN 
$800.-$400 :-
~ WEEK PR MOREi 
People Needed 'lb Do: 
Fun; Easi. ~table: 
Part or Full 'lime ~=rk· 
' .< .. , . .At Home; :. . ·. , 
'. ~HdbgGweiDdaU. 
: ' <JALLNOWJ; •.· .. · 
, 1-809-474-28'1'1 '.-.. : ··. 
, iliiil.µ.iidaeupply,,,, 
ii . 
. ·,•··~:.1~:;;~: . 
-.· .. ·, .·. · .. _-. 
; ,., ..... ,,-,,'....,_,.,~-,-,,,; -~ ~,,•;,,..,_,- ••,,./,."~c•~ •~;.,~• .. • ·<.•e,• • / , ...... • ,••: ... , ....... ,,._. • • •.,,. ~ 
~: >~-~~:1 ? · ~··~<··•~ -~-. ~-;.,M0ndaY,·April3;_1995.-: 
. ALASKA SUMMIR IMPLOT• 
MINT Sludenb Needed! fishing 
lndu,try.' Earn up Jci $3;000_. 
$61000+ pcr.monlh. Room arid 
lloanll Tron,p:,'1alionl Mala crFomale. 
No a,;,orience neawary. Call 206-
545-.tlSS ~"2 A57A2A. · 
ORADASSlSTAHTJ>OSmON': 
l .i Uniled Mel~.i dwrch, Cclale i• 
soe~ng a half-limo grad. msi.ianl m 
-~a~~~~;!t"J!t~l ~ 
!::!i~d~ ~:'~i:,Si'C; 
flri.l lJIAC, '21'1 W. Main SI~ Cclala, n. 
62901: . Comxl: Chuc!. ..,., Rouum 
536-2338. .. 
QUICK PRO TYPING. . ' 
Al~.ri,i,,me,,'e1c'.·,' 
. ~r.:;:.:~1J ; ' 
Mo_n-~ 8cm~;.i57'.o\861;• ; 
COMPUTII RtsUMII SUVJCIIS 
W...dl'roce>,jng&alitings-
Ciued<Jliom, Tue.is,P~ 
C-rad School Af:,pn,-,id . 
,':: APA:, Turd,i.,n, M1A 
!.mei-,7clap/wc,A _; : 
WORDS• Pemdlyl. ' ' 
. 457~5655~ 




__ :'"';"_:v~.. ::· ... 
._,'j)~---:.;:,:.: .. _._,_· 
),t>liiL ;ofu!t .. 
Thti : ,• pr~~cr/ f!~me 
Health • ··• agency~: of 
Southern Illlno1s·1s seek-
ing an Jndivldual with a 
MSW Degree Jn Social 
'Y<>rk~.d ~~-cllii_~_-
kal experience. ).CSW, 
prcfcrrcd _ Qualityofty-e 
'Services 1s· a progrcsstvc 
home ;healtlJ, agency, 
~ervJng 25 Ccnµ-al' &. 
Southem)lil!}ols coun:; 
ties;: lfyou would like to 
Join.a w1ru.Jing team. ?JD~ 
tact: ~Tom., Baines · at 
gua111;y. iirure sei-t1ccs; 
353_, s~ ,. Lewfs,XLn;" 
'Carbondale;IL 62901 
Plionc: (618) 529_-2262. 
J!JJB/ AA ; c •. ·, ''-i ,.-._:, 
:-; -Kim dem.e11s -
,'.: Erfc ntcraig :· 
; ::\ Cary Desmon . 
'·~'.iennijef L' Earli'.. 
. ~ Deborah H~yne ., . 
,1: ~,<'f.fo!lyffudgi~ •• , 
, · ; Helen 'Johnson· ·· 
Christopher 'Kubacik. 
~ J.,Josh Long· 
: Chris Md~ahon .. 
·:,:,,Elizaketh .. Mills.: ... 
:. Satoko Mitobe 
... LTiie::Gentielri;~;~i°ArP~:;.:i 
0wou1a:like.tc> :,~Qri!Jl'~t.u)~te '. 
;:i~~,~·:-An·dt,~·;,". AfP/ 
: .-;. Carin=Musak · '.: 
·.::, Eric'Osman .; ! 
:" Stephanie Peiffie'' 
·' .· J>enrii, Pi(a.C··,~, 
' McittheW: Radefeld· 
,~. Suzanne Shoen· 
·.\ ~diirag'S1tah·';• :.::. 
Christina Sokoiowski 
' Michelle Suchoskl 
·•· Michelle Swihart 
Angela Will._· 
Teeaiiim Williams 
~: ... -~,~-: -~··,-·, "~"•.';' . /lisa~t~~tl~1E~it. • 
·ArA~AZ-WOX=l:A;J;K~>:U:· 
) ,. - . { _'·: :,f : . . { ·_,,. ~--·.,.; ~--"' .• -~- ,·;; ~ . ',~ -~ ' 
. _.• 1 ,_Thanlis:10 ,:~.:-~-
'.I:r1ri6e11J#l~it~u~fiht . 




·.~:! tWtiilld~lik;~:tJ~:th~:their," ~ ,. 
J,ittl;t!t~~~;" 
Vice:.Pi-esiden{tzj;j.7~:.±K 
. Rµs~'Ehai'r;~-~.~~:EK :· 
si,il\~lkf~~~ 
Head·,Rho"Chi~::.. -;l/~ ~ :EK . 
(\'~<:.'.-:f,J:;:2·;f--t :fr.::\/)~::; :t{'..: j 
-:ft ;:°' :. Parihel,lemc.• C:0~11~il: -::·'.,,_ :y,., 
:t~u1~·~~·;ij;•--t;:;~qhgriiW{~t~_:; 
/ tlieiflieWt:&ecuti~e'Cotmcil. .. 
Pi~~tde:~t~;-~~:~~•-A:~'.:.,~::-:'.;.--: 
Vic~~\Pt~si.d;11t7:·'541t:~~-«/f · l:~ 





I STOLCYr ·:; · C I I I I; $..~=:.:..: ' ... -
~ -MOW#-d 1r11 u 1 t 1 t l 
:· - . ,_. •-~•; ~ F.:~, .. ~ ............. 
~ ......... ,-P()o(tl) A080T•'CYIISl,L 0RICU 
. -~- ~- :::..~~~~ -.-: 
SING LE· SLICE~/by:Peter +t~at 
j,s qt\~ still 
<sin;lJ,-.ish ... 
. Scott Yoo 
, . , , .: .. -v~ vwlinur ,: 
. 'Moii'day, April a~· fag~·· 
,,, .. 
·a ufam to beat. · They won the . 
ind0o'-r:Big 10 conference nnd I 
expect tbe}'~will wm· their outdoor 
coofcrcnre ~well. :' After this~ . 
. talional, I . think they arc going' to. , 
gohomeandlid:tbeirwoundsalit~·,-: 
Ile." DeNoon said.' ;_., . ': · . · . · · ' 
Other teams at the invftaiionaf' • 
included Drake Unjve.sity, ~tern 
, Illinois, . Northeast Missouri. c 
Washington University, . and·, 
Bradley Uni\'CrSity. . ,1 . .. · . 
Stephany Sarncoo, jtmior for the :. · 
squad. stepped up to capture the ;• ·; 
new record for- the women's ham- · · 
mer competi!.ion-witha throw of: 
. 145'0H, shattering the old record ·;' 
~ held by,_ Northeast · Missouri'. 
UniveISity by over 34 feet. : '. · · 
Saracco also garnered. a second place finish in the discus while 
rcconling a personal best. . . . 
'"We have a very ymmg team, as 
Stcphanyis one ~r the few jtmiors • 
. on the squoo, ~- DcNoon said;. "As 
oi;r kids mature, they should be per- . ·•· 
. f0m1ing better and better.'' : .- '. . · .. 
:With senior_LaTonya Morrison· '' 
anchoring the relay, the SaluJd,: . 
•· squad took first in the 4X400 event: · ·' 
Morrisonalsocontinucd~suc- · 
c:=-= ta;}n the 400 hurdle.s ~!h . 1:4cto:,, 
ry. . -.. · .. ·-
. Olher highlights of the invillltion-
al · include junior Joy Williamson,• 
, · who grabbed first in the lorigjump . 
·,~ . event and placed second in the triple'--:---
1, • jump competition. ,~'.:. j·: : , . '" 
Sophomore Vena Cle.munhad ·· 
her first collegiate vii:tmy in the : 
javelin event. placing her about 
eleven feet above the nearest oom-. 
petitor, Saluki Lom!ine Palkinson... 
Cape Gfuudeau, Mo'., will be the 
site of the next competition for the · 
. Salukis,astheSEMOTIONRclays· · 
are held April 7 8Ild 8. ' ·· 
~lay~all 
amlinue.Jl frot!l page 16 
· we·re delightec110.~e the play-
ers back. I think there's an.unwrit-
ten commibllenl by both sides that 
the 1995season will be;playcd·: 
unintenupted.'' . . ' 
The ownas ga~ rio immediate' 
• indication that th:y would seek a· 
· no-strike pledge from the players 
for this season. Players will be per~ 
milted to begin reporting to spring 
training on Wednesday,' the day, 
after, a U.S •. Circuit Court of, ' 
Appeals in New York will hear 
arguments on lhe ownezs' request 
•fora stay of the injuncti()IL 
So, 234 days after the players~, , 
walked out, the strike ended with~ : 
out a new labor a,grcement in p~ ,; 
The owners and players arc rela- •' 
lively. close; _the major~ pee,. 
haps the onlY:-issue separating 
them is formulating a system for , 
taxing teams' playerpayrolls. That 
is a formidable 'stumbling bled-. 
· In the meantime, lhe players will " 
be mi lhe field. The ownen. suff<m! • ':, 
· a stinging legal defeat Friday when ' 
U.S. District.Court Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor sided wilh the ~onal · 
LaborRelationsBoard'srequestfor · · · -· '" 
'an_in~unct~o? on_bebalfofthe-·- . , ~~~_,,~w,•--~.,...- •111· -
· =-~:rl~~;'~1::~. ~: ~;;:·iEf·:;!:~~J :·:._;:tH~DnC 5*~~. ·:,, > . 
, • 1usion protections Jor free· agent: . · •. ~ :. · _ <~~,-<,/ :;:,,}fours: Mo!L-Fri.._8-5 > · . 
.... ::~:~;com1r;~T:70:-:~;:1:,·•JI~;~t~~:'1f;~:t~~;i;1ti#;{:~~~~~II¥~Gi~;1J&ii:b;,.~•L:-~ ...... :,,,:·1!.:,:-:'~..;.:}j;_)i,,;..:......:.;;~ri:i...,----...... --"""""-·~N!!!-
.5PORTS 
. . : ~;•:~- :'-~•·, ~ _.,._ ·~ ~: -·-:,._,,.'.;- ·._•:_:_ ... :1 
71,e•CivH;si?rv~~farid ~p ~taff ~r:nploy~ 
·ohhe Bursar~s:_bffice would :like ,to 1hanl<i 
their ~udent,ell)~l_oyees'fof~ ]ob wel_l do~~· .. 
· . Yoursc,n,ice·is:app~ciated. · · ."i · 
Student-:lfilnploiees. 
lsmailAbdul~Haldm:,·Matth~'t~Greer:.·: 
.An e1aM~l3ahr . · GretchenLRilliard 
'Ka~:Mary:13~ ~·:: '.~~J#es/l 
Juliane~~.~-~ .:·¥11tty,(F/~, 
Fc1ida.M::Banks . 'NicoleL/Moore·'·:: · 
. ·Jason·~.:Bucli~azL. DeanM~.Ray; \:\7\· . 
. ~c~A'.~£4,'.. i<eriJ.'llli$c:Lf~T·; 
Clarice C·Chick · '.HeatherL.1whe ::s'· 
'.Alitumnt.:co1~':· > :Bri&n°M.'s1:rawn.· i:~ 
:~~:P._-C:oracy '.·/: :M~eli-bi°~g~·-
J<eritS~Dalj".. ; . ' ""Mith¢]e'L:Unse~f 
Lirida:M. Daniels ·:LisaA:'Washburn ;;. 
Andrea'JCEubanks .AlisaA~:Wi1Jiam5:::: 
)'vetteR'.,~Y::~ ··' ·. · 
ByDmJ&Dursc:1,_. , : 
Daily Egyptian R~rter: ·· 
Saluki: Baseball' Stats 
··•su::...: ..... -.:::Alilo--; 
·,-__ , AldZt9111. "l' 
This,wccJcen,J the SIUCJ,:isc•·, .'..:Pla~r:··: - AB, R; :·H: PBI' 
ball'tcanncstmblcclthe·"Bad: Smithd,:,·-·_ +· O,:.::L t,: 
. Ne~,Bc:us .. i1istcad ofa college:::';. Gibbs 2b i • : ·• - S .' :z.:;, 2· ;: 2; 
t~m when thc:.Salukis threw,; Schlosser:tb: :;:;l\;2:_ ·o:· 
awey numcrom opportunities. as' 1saacso· •- n' .- _'.. -- . - -- -
-:~IUinois,State-complcted a four .. c• -· -· s .. o, .. I_; o, 
~ game sweep of SIUC,. 13•8; Kratochvil c.· 4, I - J .'. 
: Sunday •. __ _ ___ :_ A~dh - -3 0 O! 
: · '.fheDnwgs committed.four; Mansavage3b. S I_ · O; 
erron,.thrcw.thrcc.wild pitches., Sheltonssi - ·4-, '2': 2- 1 . , - > :· ;: <":;.; .. < ,-_. . , ,_ :·••: .... :_:~·iMaawtJ.~_;_TheOJilyfsrpt~ : 
and Slr.Ulded. 12 men on -00.<C. in . '' . r Saluki sea,~ Txiscnian Bmderi.Gibbs ~nl~ i,,1 ,,;.illa J~t"i~ ·co;;;,,rd~ a double play t~ aid ,,;e ~nd0,:. 
suffering their.tifth-straight victtr,. T,,.v rf . 4 · 1 O ;J · inning-ofthe-Salukis' rontest.v:itl, Illinois State Sunday afternoon at'.Abe Martin Field. 11,e Dawgs lost .. 
ry. ' . - . :.-, . AB=AtBatsR=RunsScoredx • --'- · ... J fa · · ·n1s· 
Saluki baseball coach·Dan: H"=Hits RBI= R'uns Batted.In: __ 13-8 Sunuuya'!dwere:swq,t mt ze ur,-ga~eWCfken~senestotl~~b,, :--·_, - -- . - • - .. . 
· Callahan:s:iid.hc thought this . -_ - _was maldnggood pit~butthe.:; :·: Thc:Salukis"ju~.;cd-oui tri an,\ eighth arid exploded for four runs · 
weekend was a honiblc. dispfay . the. back, st?P _allowing Py rcr t,o · Illinois S!:31e hitters wcrcju.ttablc:: '. early 2-1 _lead.in" the first; high~, in the ninth to_ put the game away. 
by his club.: ·' - - · .. ,) · scorc.lhc.wn:uungrun. ' .toconnci:t-and when thalhappens''.Jightcd by Braden ~ibbs' fourth ·_,' ,Redbird h'urler Tony Fonnoso 
.·. ,:- . !"This w;,s a pathetic-weekend ... w:is-conccrned,aboutwhcn )hen: is nothing anybody can do;· -- t.:ime run,:,;: :, ~ •; ;_ -__ , :< ;-~i _ .:, picked up his"sccond win'nnd Bill.-· . 
-·of baseball,~ he said.."lfwc were- .we; were· going_ _10: pitch-out. :. Call:ihan said ll.crc is not a lot' -.,· '.-Unfortunately.for the Dawgs, :·, Brabec came in to secure his fifth:· 
offering - refunds /everybody• -· because_ of a possible. suicide _he can de -to offset: the. mcn~l: :,_ llliU:ois:State scored two runs. in,;. sa\'~Mike !!fcConncll picked up-_ -
should get one."". ·:. r;~- . ' ,_. squeczc..so a wild pitch was.the: 'mistakt:s of thcsqu:id. ,:-- -- _the =:ccondand third inning<, and ''. his third loss forthcSalukis. . 
·. 'Thc.gamc.wns tied at eight iri,_ .~astthingoc ".tlY mind.~ - _ 0 "We have so littlc.dcpili~~ he, put.up a three-spot in the fifth.. - · The loss drops the.Salukis 
r. the.top of the.eighth irirtlrig willi-~; Thc..Rcdbirds hit four home said. .. lfwc h:ul more.depth than:i; - SIUCfoughtbackgdtingasi~ ;, below j(X) ai 12~13 and 3~5 in _the..:'.-
, Redbird Jim Pyrcron third basC' · __ runs in the game including back- we have n9w. the:ewould be: _glctally in the.fifth and two'.runs -;: Missouri,Vallc:yConfen:nu:. :·.: 
arid. one. out;. when Saluki:closci to-b:ick. shots off;' Saluki. starter:· some guys that.thcirasscs would:-__ in:: the sixth:and. seven innings, · Other. games this _weekend: 
Brad B!umcnstock's first pitch to·· . Jason Klin:::in llie scccnd inning. be on the:: pine.- so fast· that their but th<f Rcdbirds went ahead on __ -_ , . . . - • 
Paul Popovich went all the way lo, : However;: Call~ .:;aid Kline -hculs would be spinning.." · Blumcnstock's wild pitch.in the. ,:; 
· , Nici~e,~tfi~f , .. '.t!~iji!i()libring 
, ·rans -·outtcl:.Abe:<Martirf··f ield:,:_:.:-
·~,;__, ',i !;·--:, ~{, •• 
